
5a Royal Terrace
Linlithgow, Scotland Offers Over £445,000

Bedrooms: 5     Bathrooms: 3     Receptions: 2
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Description
This is a unique opportunity to acquire an exceptionally spacious
maisonette home, enviably situated in one of Linlithgow's most
prestigious addresses. Offering flexible living accommodation and a
beautifully landscaped garden only a short distance from the station
and High Street, the property offers the potential to become a superb
family home.

The internal accommodation over three levels comprises of entrance
vestibule, reception hall, an impressive lounge, bathroom, three
bedrooms and a shower room. The lower floor offers the kitchen,
dining room and large utility room with ample storage. The top floor
benefits from a double bedroom with en-suite facilities and a further
single bedroom.

Externally the property sits within landscaped garden grounds with a
driveway leading to a timber garage. The front garden is mainly laid to
lawn with some shrub beds.  The rear garden itself is mainly laid to
lawn with a fabulous selection of mature plants and shrubs, shed,
greenhouse and summerhouse.

Location
5a Royal Terrace is located right in the centre of the historic Royal
Burgh of Linlithgow which is steeped in history, with Linlithgow Palace
at its heart. Linlithgow sits in the middle of the Scottish lowlands and
has a very popular, bustling town centre supporting a wide range of
family-run businesses offering some of the best of food and drink,
clothing, gifts and arts &amp; crafts shops. Sainsbury, Tesco and Aldi
supermarkets are all represented and local schooling is available at
both primary and secondary level.  Linlithgow has excellent transport
connections to all the major towns of central Scotland.  The M9 gives
quick access to Edinburgh and the M80 to Glasgow respectively. The
railway station provides regular services to Glasgow and Edinburgh,
making this an ideal base for commuting.

EPC Rating tbc
Council Tax Band tbc

First floor Entrance Vestibule
Stone steps lead up from street level to the impressive entrance
accessed through original solid wooden door.  This leads to a
vestibule shared with the upper flat. A further timber door leads into
the hall.

Reception hall
The hall is carpeted and offers access to all the accommodation. 3
radiators, several socket points, 2 large cupboards and rear door
access.

Lounge
The large lounge boasts superb front corner and side sash and case
windows with amazing views over the town and Linlithgow Palace.
There is a marble fireplace with gas fire, cupboard, carpet flooring and
radiator. 

Bathroom
Accessed from main hallway, this area has wooden panelling, partial
tiling, opaque window, heated towel rail fitted vanity unit and white
suite consisting of bath, wash basin and WC. 

Kitchen
The kitchen is on the ground floor and can be accessed by stairs from
the hall it also has its own access at street level. With a selection of
wall and base units with gas hob, extractor fan and double oven set
into a feature brick pillar. There are four front facing windows, vinyl
flooring and two large walk in cupboards. There is open plan access to
the dining room.

Dining Room
Accessed from the kitchen there is ample room for family dining with
carpeted floor, radiator and access to a large storage room. 

Utility room
Large utility room with carpet flooring, sink, fitted units room for white
goods and a cupboard.

Bedroom Four
Double bedroom with window overlooking the garden, corniced ceiling
and fire surround, carpet flooring with radiator.

Bedroom Two
Lovely bright bedroom with French doors onto the terrace. Carpet
flooring, rear facing window, radiator and a separate dressing area
with mirrored wardrobes.

Bedroom Three
This room is currently set up as an office/sitting room and enjoys
fabulous views over the town. Carpeted flooring, TV points radiator
and mirrored wardrobes. 

Shower room
Modern shower room with white wc, basin and shower cubicle, fully
tiled with an opaque window and heated towel rail.

Bedroom One
On the top floor this spacious room overlooks the rear of the property
with carpet flooring, mirrored wardrobes and radiator. Access to
ensuite.

En-suite
Shower room which is fully tiled and provides a shower cubicle, white
wc, wash basin radiator, opaque window with fitted blind.

Bedroom Five
Further bedroom with carpeted flooring, radiator and dual aspect
windows overlooking Linlithgow.

External
The front garden is mainly laid to lawn with some shrub beds and the
driveway leads up the side of the building to the timber garage. A
paved terrace leads to a pathway to the main garden which has been
beautifully landscaped to provide an area of lawn, some mature trees
and shrubs, flower and vegetable beds, garden shed, greenhouse and
a summerhouse. 
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